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THE CONDITION OF TRADE.

Bankers Report Vary Llttlo Obaugo-
in Local Flrmnoos.

SUPPLY EQUAL TO THE DEMAND.

Indications Tlmt Money AVill Hncoma
Scarcer In Ilio Near Future

General Trade Good ivnd
Collections Fnlr. |

In Iiocnl Triulo Circles.-
BnnKorfl

.

say there has been very little
change In the financial situation the past
Wcelc. The supply lias been orninl to the de-

mand
¬

, which has been good from both city
and country , showing Increased activity In-

trado. . Indications nro apparent , however ,

that money will bo scarce nnd hlg her In the
near future nnd our hanks expect to begin
re-discounting next month , when rates will
ntllTcn up , The crop demand began earlier
this year than usual nnd crops are heavier
than last year and business bettor , so that It-

is well to romambor those fncti und make
duo preparation , though that there will bo
any undue scarcity of loanable funds Is not
now anticipated.

General trade Is most excellent nnd Jobbers
without exception report largely increased
sales over last year. Collection are good ,

bettor than could bo expected at this tlmo ,

nnd prices are fairly steady , so that the com-

mercial
¬

situation is thoroughly comfortable.
The homo produce market 1ms been very
nctlvo nnd butter an it eggs are firmer with
poultry scarcer and In good demand.

The failure of the Western Casket Com-
pany

¬

, a mushroom concern founded upon
wind , affects but a few of the
moro recent recruits among the stockholders
only who put their money In and Investi-
gated

¬

the standing of the outfit afterwards ,

llndlngthat the assets wore chiefly on paper-
.It

.

is to bo regretted that such concerns
should receive the encouragement and en-

dorsement that was afforded in this case , as
the failure reflects tnoro or loss severely on
legitimate firms engaged In manufacturing
here , nnd which , while they have a good
working capital , need , as all business mor-
do , more or less credit , and It is to bo hoped
that in future no enterprise without nt least
sufllciont means to erect its plant shall re-

ceive financial assistance und encourage-
ment from the citizens of Omaha
The Dicrk's Manufacturing company
the Western Casket company unc
one or two other light weight concerns
which have failed have cast moro of astignu-
on'tho manufacturing interests of this city
than js pleasant or agreeable to feel , and ti

very little business-like Investigation on the
part of thecitizen, promoters of any of those
swindle's would have prevented tholr loca-
tlon in our midst to thu detriment of the
commercial status of the city.

The clearings ot the associated banks ol
Omaha for the week ending August 2t , an
reported by Mr. Hughes , the manager of the
clearing house , were ( J7G4812.03 , an in-

crease of 24 2-10 per cent ; balances wen
90845325.

Chicago Tribune : The movement of thi
crops nnd the consequent Increase In bus !

''ness activity in the west is generally re-
forrc'd'to' by the Now York papers as tin
chief ouusopf the lessened bank reserve :

and Increasing financial stringency In tin
east. Butit is admitted that within the las
few years the west hus developed an ability
to carry through the financial operations in-

volvud'ln the crop movement with but little
,recoulrso to'tho eastern reserves , und cspeo
tally so since the establishment of centra
reserve points in the Mississippi valley. I
does not appear that-the present low ebb o
surplus funds In Wow York istroaceablo to

'l direct drain of any considerable mngnitudi-
Nny till * sectibrf , thouglitho south is drawini' 6n thlit , city at "an earlier date hi tin
year than usual. The relative case of tin
money mnrkct bore can scarcely bo explain at
otherwise than by reference to the fact tha
vast amounts of eastern money have bcor
sent out west for investment in the hope o
obtaining bettor rates than It would earn a-

homo. . It has moved rather In response to i

pressure behind the moving volume than be-

cause of n partial vacuum in front of it , am
the pressure has recently boon so great us v
cause temporary scarcity at the homo of th
eastern capitalist. It. is 'said hero that th
New York .balances of Chicago banks nro no
materially loss than they wore l-

ithe early part of the summer
The splendid crop prospects begin to have

their legitimate effect upon the prices o-

bfeadstuffs and provisions. Hogs have dc-

clincd this wool : 20 cents per 100 pounds
lard 12 cents , nnd porlcoO ce-uts per barrel
oata and corn halt a cent each , the lutte
with sales of fi.OOO.OQO bushels , and when
has declined 1% cents , witli sales nt 7,500,00
bushels horo. The speculative movomun-
in wheat has been defeated by liberal re-

ceipts from the farms , and when the farmer
market freely early In the season the pros
pcct for fall trade Is excellent , nnd monetur.
pressure is not usually of long duration
The iron nud steel business apooars sttl
more encouraging , but the rapid increasen
supply renders consumers more conflden-
ns to lower-prices.

Secretory Windom's confidence that bond
would bo offered freely in case of nn advnnc-
in the rates for money appears to have bee
Justified thus fur , the offerings und pui
chases this week having been quite llbora
But the treasury nevertheless holds $2,000OC
moro cash than it hold last Saturday , am-
as has boon explained , bond purchases d
not put much money at the right spot t
meet commercial needs. Happily forolg
trade at present threatens no drain.

The business failures number 2oi ) , as con
pared with n total of 213 last week , aud 5f
the week previous. For the correspoudiii
week of last" year the figures wore 214.

OMAHA itlVK STOCK-

.Cntrle

.

> .

Saturday , August 24-

.Today's
.

, to nil purposes , was a repetition
yostenluy's' market , only n little worse. 'I'll
morning passed without unv business bein
done orany trailing to make a market. Tli
dressed beef operators wore aiinouncingthi
they would not buy a bullock unless the
could got a reduction of IDo from yesterday
prices. A small bunch of dry-fed hoove
Drought 3.75 , and some pretty good 1457-1
beeves 115. The other sales of native
ranged from 3003373.( Quito a string e

rangers sold at ('J.ttO. The market on co
stuff was also flat , and the buyers wcro shov-
ing a determination to buy them lower or 1

them ulono. As showing the feeling on ti
part of buyers , u buyer remarked that the
had been paying 17ft2.25 for cows that hu-

bocn selling in Chicago nt 1.50@200 , an
that there had got to bo a come down her
Native cows sold at $ l05j2.35( , mid u fo
Western at 8170. There were nulle a goc
many stackers nnd feeders In the yards , hi
the market was slow nnd lower, In aympjtli
with the) market on other cattle. A few hen
of feeders brought 2503.05 und sou-
tookor8S2.25 <32W.

Hogs suffered a still further decllno of 5-

tvduy , und although the murkot was won
and there was no snap to the trade , the pci
wore cleared in good season In the morn In
The puckers are boars , and have been fe
some tlmo , and they do not lot slip anyo-
portuuitv to depress ttio market. They hui
been talking 3.50 for hogs , and eleclarli
that they would noon buy them that wu-
niul it is evident that they do not cure mue
for them so long as they are above th-
Jlgurej. . The only apparent reason why hoi
nro not selling at that price now is that tl-

shlppcrs ore iii the market. When the who
strength of the trade depends upon them
is only natural that the market should
very bad on days when they have no urdoi-
In that way hogs that are as good as any
the yards have to bo sold at a low price
the shippers do not htippau to want thorn ,

Klmop.
There worn a few Colorado sheep on tl-

tuaruot , which changed bauds at fcl.C-

d.Itccoipu

.

).

Cftttlo. . , . . ,.. 1,4
. . . ,

Saooji , , . ,. ,. ,. , , . . . 5

Prevailing Prlooi.
The folio wlifg is aUblo of prlo iutl i

this market for the grvldi of stack men
tloneu :

Prime steers , 1WO! to 1000 IbJ , 13.00 @ 4.30
Good steers. 1250 to 1150 Ibi. . . 3.50 . 15

Good steer *, 1(150( to 130J Ibs. . . 8.03
Common dinners , . . . .. 1.01 ( 41.75-

W1.S5Ordinary to fair cows , . . . . . . . 1.50
Fair to good cow *. 1.D3 (((2.00
Good to choice Cows . 2.00-

Cholco to fancy cows , hoircrs. . 3.1-
0Falrto

W3.80
good bulli. 1.50 02.00-

2.20Good to choice bulls. . . *. 8.00 ("
Light stackers nnd focdors. . . . 2.25 (ftJ.i5
Good feeders , 050 to 1100 Ibs. B.5i-

.75
frtfl.OO-

3.t)0Fair to choices light hoe * : )

Fair to choice heavy hogs 3.05 t t3. r5-

iHCommon to fair heavy hogs. . 3.40 ( ( 0

Fair to choice mixed heirs. 3.7-

0ItoprOHuntntlvo

(ji3.SO-

No.

Baloa.
3TEUR1.-

No.
.

. Av. Pr. . Av. Pr.
18. . . .1243 $3 05

. .112-
0,10Jil

8 10. 83 , . . .1803 3 75
3 25-

u
30 . . .1157 4 15

,11153 ascows.
.

BIO 1 05 5. . . . 802 1 00
015 I 77 15. . . . 9-j !) 2 10
001' 1 80 49. . . .1073 2 a"
003 Ib5OtXKEIU.

.

. 720 I'OO 8. . . . 009 1 50

. !i50! 1 25 7. ; . .1179 1 70
. 010 150 7. . . .1110 2 10

STOOKBItS.
. 021)) 2 US 7. . . . 051 8 30
. 500 t! 25 a . . . . KB 2 40.-

IWJ5

FP.EDCIW.
.1000 200 18. . , 973 203-

nuujs.
. 3 GO

.

1 1220 1 50-

WU3TE11N

Owner No. Av. Pr-
Istcer, range strays 1320 $2 3.'

1 steer , range strays 1120 2 S-

iWasatch Cattle Co-
iil feeders 1035 3 C (

nranuiio Illver Cattle Co.
118 feeders. Wyoming. . 1,130 3 C!

Jbambcrlaln &Doty-
.03steers

.
, range Wyo. . . 1,130 2 d-

44steers , range WiO. . . 1,139 3-

lllnois Live Stock Co.
01 cows , range. , 014 1 71

1 cow , range , . SlO 171-

UOOi. .

o. . Shk. Pr. No. Av. Shk. Pr.
5.348 3 10 70 . .203 40 8 70-

it7.300 3 40 02. . .230 80 70
3.233 120 !! 80 00. . .2M 120 3 70
0.309 3 50 120 3 70
5.271 120 ! ! 50 CO. *.2S9 80 3 70

33.264 80-

bO
3 55 70. . 213 3 70

. .341 3 55 70. . .253 3 70
19.315 3 55 53. . .200 120 372 >(

3.27S 40 3 00 50.220 30 3 72
S..S20-

Av.

80 300 (17.237 3 75
120 3 GO 53.2J1 3 75

50. . .803 320 3 00 10.251 40 375
49. . .303 200 3 05 35. . .333 80 3 75
58.-

3S.
. . .234 100 3 03 01. . 8.I5' 3 75
. .310 80 3 05 51. . . .229 3 75

50. 120 3 05 40. . . .218 3 75
25. .203 80 3 ((15 50. . .202 40 3 75
59. . .251-

.2tM
120 01. . 2.58 100 3 73

. 100 3 ' . .231 3 73
. . ,2i7.-

2,1S
! 3 10' . .201 3 80

' . 120-

ICO

3 70 40. . , .241 3 80
! l ! . .273 3 70 119. . . .819 40 3 80

71. . . .211-
0.310

3 70 52. . . .249 3 80
ill. . . 3 70 or. . . .203 100 8 80

.239 40 3 70 50. . , .813 80 8 80
'o" .207 100 3 70 74. . , .319 120 3 SO

7. . .21 ! ) 200-

SO
3 70 ' 223 3 80

'3. . .241 3 70-

S
20. . . .173 3 85

17. . .250 40 70 13. . , .193 3 85
.353 3 70 47. . . .139 40 3 90-

No.

53..293O-

'J.

120 3 70

. Av. Pi
112 Colorado wothors 83 $3 0
115 Colorado wethers 83 3 C

114 Colorado wethers 81 3 0-

Tlivco Months
Showing the highest nnd lowest nricos.-

iaUl. for loads of hogs on this market on th
days Indicated during the past three months

| Aug. 1883. | July , 1S83. | Juno , 1889.

4 1)715 ® 4 1-

i
> Suuetny. 4 00 fie 4 10

024C'4! I 1 > 4 U © 4 SO 3 IB © 4 10-

Sunday.1 03 ® t 17 4 15 @ 4 2J .
40)) i 1 20 4 10 4 17 4 01 ® 4 12 }

. Sunday" " "4 01 .4 JO' 1 li) 54 1 20
3 IB to 4 17 4 OJ _ 4 12 > 4 00 @ 4 15
4 m @ 4 12. . 4 oa © 4 10 3 ! ) > © 4 0.1
3 TO & 4 my Sunday. 40J 56 4 12J
a 70 © a te-

ft
4 10 ® J V1V 3 U ) © 4 05-

Sunday.3 70 ( 103-
t

4 1,1 & 4 2) .
3 W ) ( t 4 0.-

1Sunday.
4 OJ a 4 10 3 31) © 4 05

. 3 07.iM 4 Of 3 n3 © 4 05
,1 80 C 4 03-

i
4 05 44 4 U7 395 © 4 05

71)) ® 4 00-

i
4 00 © 4 075

: i 75 ea 4 ui 4 15 © 4 ,1) 4 00 © 4 10
3 80 © 4 00 4 15 @ 4 25 4 15 © 4 15
3 00 © 303 4 00 (i 4 a> 4 00 © 4 li >

Live Stock Notes..-
l.Tj.

.

. McDonough & Co , sent in stock fron
Ord.J.

.

T. Deacon came in with hogs froK
Cordova ,

. A. Morton came in with a shipment o
hogs from Henderson , la.

William Walsh carao in from Merna will
hogs.-

C.

.

. J. Furor , of Falrlleld , had a shlpmon-
or hogs hero.-

T.
.

. 13. Irwin had cattle hero from Gordon
A. Peck brought down two cars of cattl

from Woonsooket , Dak.-

J.

.
. V. Knlloy , of Republican City , came u

with u car of hogs.-

S.

.

. J. Morris had a car of butchers' stui-
on the market from Pupllllon.-

J.

.

. P. Haitian esamo in with five docks o
sheep fromilorino , Colo.

Lee Oldham , n prominent Cass count
stockman , was hero looking for feeders.-

D.

.

. S. Kinsolla , an extensive dealer of Pan
am a , la. , was over with hogs nnd cattle.-

E.

.

. P. Blaisdoll and John Sullivan wor
over from Hamburg , la. , looking for feec-
era. . _

CONSK KV'IlVto_ ITAIj ISTS-

.Tliry

.

nro Ilpcominjr Possessors u-

Omnlm Ilciilty nullelinz Notes.
' The greatest surprise that has boon a

forded Omaha real estate doalora for years ,

said a broker yesterday , "came the othc
day when the Hon. A. J. Hanscom w.ilko
down the street ami paid S3D.OJO in cash fc
for twenty-two foot on Rtrnam street , noa
Fifteenth , occupied by Mueller's candy ston-
Hanscom , you must remember , has boo
bearing the real estate market hero for sen
oral years , and has boon among the foromo-
of those who criod.tflat a fictitious value wa
being placed on property. Well , ho made
trip u few weeks ago through the west , au
came back convinced that ho had boon mi-
taken all those years. Hu found Dei
vcr , Bcuttle. Tacoma and Kansas Cit
property hold at a much higher flgui
than Omaha realty notwithstanding the fat
that the chances of those cities for futui
stability und greatness cannot compare- wit
Omaha's prospects. Ho Inn commence
buying instead of soiling property and h
example will bo followed by more of the coi-
sorvutlvo fttpltullsts. ' '

Among the prominent transfers for tt
iveok r.ru the following ;

V. B. Bender to Fred Sucho X of lot
block 4 , .Tatter's addition , ? 11100! j S. G. Sno-
to A. C. Ayers , four lots in Wise and Parni-
loo's addition. S10.0CO ; J.V. . Gannett to 1

Gannett , half of lot 3 , block 121 , $10,001-
W. . Li. Boarel and wife to John IJlloy ,
lots in Hlllsldo , $5,500 ; W. W. Marsh to (

S. VunCamp. X of lot 0, block 45 , 88,500 ; (
O. Wullonder tureo lots in Dundee place JU
500.

The dealings in realty for the week tot
as follows :

Monday ; $ 23,0
Tuesday 30,8-
Wednesday. . . , 12,2
Thursday , 35,3
Friday , 43,3
Saturday 84,8

Total , ,$164.-

4Tlin HuilellnK Kconrii.-
Tlio

.

number of llrst class residences th-
nru being built Is something remarkable , F-
thei past two months ttio permits for rei-

donees to cost $3,000 and moro have boi
greater than was over known in tbo histoi-
of the city , and there Is no falling oft In tl-

number. . Among the permits issued fur tl
past week wore the following :

Ida GVukoflold , two story dwclli-
nThirtyfirst near Pacific , 13,000 ; Jerry W
honey, brick store , Thirteenth neoV Leave
worth , *3,500 ! C , V. Lucas , church. 24
North Twenty-fourth street , $3,500 ; Qtnat
Motor Railway Company , car house , Twant ,

fourth near Commercial , $1,000 ; Blfn Just
son , frame residence , Twenty-fifth ne-
O rover, *3,000 ; J I* Gldoon , brick stor-
JT''S Laket , $3,000 : L. H. MIcUol , resident:

Jhirliuth und Half Howard , f,500 ; Pot
Goos. resldonco , Thirty-first und Gocf-

c'j.OUO'
. ; S. J , Wren , frame residence , Thirl

flratnnd Mason , 1,000 ; W. C, Noonan , brick
store * and flats , Twenty-fourth and Fftrnnm ,

C.0000 ; Amos Phllllru , oloron frame dwelli-
nirs.

-

. Corby near Thlrty-llfth , $22,000 ! M-

.Donnelly
.

, frame residence , Thirty-ninth and
Farnatn , $3,600 } 11. HIloy , sl frame rosi-
elonccs

-
, Twenty-ninth nvo near Fnrnam.

*3GOO each ; Peter Wlndhoim. additional
story to store, Jones near Thirteenth , 3000.

The permits for the week wore ns follows :

Ionday : . . . . $18,30-
0ucsday: 11,400-

.Vcdnesday 8,010-

"htiraday. . . . . . . . 40,05-
0'ridav' t 32,00-
0aturday 60,100

Total . . . . . .i . .

WHEAT ANI > GO UN OllOPB.

Government Ilopart nn tlio Outlook In-

Nubrnskn nnil town.
WASHINGTON , August 33. [Special Tele.-

ram
-

. to Tun Unit. ] The following are the
'oports from the counties In Nebraska upo n-

ho corn crop prospect !

Wheeler Between two and throaweeks-
atcrthunusual ; damaged some by hall and
vind oh July 13-

.Koyn
.

Palm The Indications are in favor
if the finest crop raised within live years ,

Antelope Still very promising, rapidly
3arlng and is strong nnd healthy.

Hurt Looks flno ; some complaint of-

ivorms In root , but it w too early for tub
jlTects tn bo seen.-

Ctavr
.

Promises to bo the heaviest orop la-

urs but is about eight days late.
Dawson Never looked bolter.
Gage Never a bettor growth than in July ,

owing to favorable weather.
Lancaster Much bonolltted by the rains.
Lincoln Fine , owing to rccont. rains.-
Nance

.

Will bo a big crop whore well
tilled-

.Thoyor
.

A flattering prospect.
Webster Best over soon.
York With good season will bo ono ot the

argcst crops ever raised.-
Blalno

.
Exceedingly good and oaring

finely-
.Colfax

.
Advance held fast by July rains.-

Fillraoro
.

Badly damaged on level land by-

Greoly Much destroyed by a most do-

structlvo
-

hull nnd wind storm July 13. It
will bo very late amlllablo to ruluby nn early
frost.

Holt Never bettor prospect ; good for a-

nrgo crop.
Knox Will bo n big cron.
Hall In splendid condition.
Hamilton Some Holds wore injured by

rain ; had moro than a foot of water In July.
Brown Will bo the largest crop over-

grown hero-
.Dawes

.

Looks well , but is late.
Kearney Looks fine-
.Madiso'n

.
Laruo acrcapo and looks flno ,

except late planted , which is two weeks be-

hind.
¬

. With a favorable fall It will be the
largest crop over raised here ,

Seward A little uut back by rain , but in
excellent condition owing to late rains , and
without an early frost will bo the largest
crop over raiseel.

Hayes WWill probably bo the largest
crop over raised horo.

Loup Best prospect over known.
Platte Loons exceptionally line , and

with a fair season will bo the largest crop
ever raised. Late corn is advancing
finely.

Sioux Improved on old ground by July
rains , but will decline on seed laud from
drought.

Pumas Two weeks late from cold May-
.A

.

heavy crop is in prospect owing to u wet
July.

IOWA conx.
The Iowa agents report as follows :

Fremont The prospect was never bottor.-
Humboldt

.

The outlook never was bottor.
Lee Grow so rapidly owing to excessive

rain and hot weather that it lacks woody
fibre , so that a little wiud is enough to break
it oft.

Black Hawk Looks well , but is rather
late , nnd entirely dependent ou the weather
in the next forty or fifty days. If favorable
the crop will bo full-

.Brouier
.

Making rapid growth.
Lucas While there are Holds that wore un-

injured
¬

by frost , much of it was retarded. A
late fall may giva it time to mature. Moro
than nn average of wet , cloudy weather-also
kept it back.

Sao A little late from cold spoils early in
the season ,

Appanoose Excellent , owing to good rains
and season.

Howard Growing steadily. The stand i s-

not extra , but the condition Is above the
average.

Butler Needs rain.-

Chickusaw
.

A little too dry.
Greene Bettor than the average.
Marion An immense crop indicated , some

early pieces now in roasting ear..
Tama Looks well and earing well.
Washington Doing well , some fields not

showing ns heavy stalk growth as ia other
years , hut earing finely-

.Winneshiok
.

A wonderful growth in-
July. .

Buchanan Late from cold nights , pros-
pect

¬

unfavorable , and will bo a short crop
unless the weather becomes favorable.

Calhoun Never looked bolter , good stand
and caring woll-

.Cerro
.

Gordo Some fields wore totally de-

stroyed
¬

by hail July 13.
Clark A full average.
Clinton Too cold.
Decatur Best iu twenty-live years.
Guthrie Reduced by late frost in May ;

some replanted on lovv lands bettor than the
average on upland. With good weather for
the next six weeks we will have u good crop.

Jackson Looks well , but is ten days lato.
Jones Late , but improved very much in-

July. . Without early frost it will bo an avor-
ago.Kossuth Bettor than an average , except
in. spots cut by late frosts. Tliosa places uro
very backward nnd will cut down the aver-
age

¬

fully S per cent with a favorable fall , but
an early frost would ruin lute corn-

.Mahasku
.

Never looked so uniformly woll.
Marshall Did remarkably well in July ,

and promises to bo u heavy crop.
Mills Advanced by abundant July rains.-
Monona

.

Somewhat improved siuco lust
report , though July was too wot-

.Wlunebago
.

Too dry for corn-
.Osccola

.
Growing well since rains camo.

Pace All in tasel ; caring well ; ogrowth-
heavy. .

Worth Suffering from drought ,
IOWA WHU AT.

The wheat crops are thus reported fo
Iowa :

Lucas Improved by cloudy , wet woathor.
Howard First crop m many years unaf-

fected
¬

by chinch bugs ; Is a little light here
and there , but the mam crop is butter than
the avor.igo uud mostly all harvested ,

'

Tama Little of it , but good-
.Wlnncshoek

.
Never bottor.-

Culhoun
.

Splendid ; good in amount and
Kind.

Guthrie Very good in sorao sections , bul
some is much rusted ,

Sioux Fair to good : would have been ex-

cellent
¬

but it ripened prematurely.
Page Did well until July 15. when n

heavy rain knocked it down ; will scarcely
bo half a crop-

.Pottawattamlo
.

Damaged by heavy rains.N-

EII1USICA
.

WillAT.
Hamilton Mostly cut before too wot.
Kearney Some has been ripe) , but the

weather has been too wet for harvest.-
Mudison

.
Mostly cut , not a big crop , but

good of qualltv.-
Nuckolls

.
Damaged by black rust n short

tlmo before harvest ,

Hayes Injured by winds ; harvest dolaycil-
by excess of rain.

, Loup Best In three years.
Sioux Reduced one-third by the June

drouth ,

Furnas Will not bo nn avorogo crop. We
had a dry spring and summer up to July 8 ;

hot winds Julv 5 , 0 , 7, shuttered out hun-
dreds of bushels of wheat. Juno drouth and
heat ripened it fairly two weeks sooner thai
usual. >

Hitchcock Damaged by hot winds. July-
S , ( I , 7, Less than the average.

Cherry Suffered from hot winds , but re-
covered under good rains later ; is now ti

good average , tlio best in years und nearlj
harvested.-

Cl'iy
.

Considerably damaged by late
heavy rains ; 5 percent could not bo cut ot
low , wet loud-

.Dawsou
.

Uudly damaged and is not al-
eut yot.

Lincoln Hot winds and drouth from June
27 to July 10 caused a great deal of smut
Late wheat was much improved by recent
rains ,

Lancaster Much damaged by excossivi
ruin ,

Webster First class.
Wheeler Damaged to a largo extent by

wind and hail July 13-

.Koya
.

Palm Remarkably fine prospect ii |
to the 11 rat wouk of July , when the extreme ! )
hot weather came , causing it to ripen toe
fitsi ,

THE SPECULATE MARKETS ,

Wheat author Hauler With Prioo-
Worso. .

NARROW LIMIT TRANSACTIONS

Fliio Weather Won' Growl HR Corn
CnuscH Woaicnjjjfp'i'in' ' That Cereal

A Slow najHft Provisions
General. Uuotiu Ions.

CHICAGO PUODUOia

CHICAGO , August 21. fSpocInl Telegram to-

Tnn Unn.l The wheat market wasTathor
castor m tone and prices underwent so mo
slight changes for the worse. The wcathor
throughout the west Is superb and the for-

ward
¬

movement from farmers' hands is on-

ho Increase. It is not sufllclentiy liberal ,

lowovor , to cause any Important augmenta-
tion

¬

of stocks , as shipments help up very
Well. Ono ot the pieces of alleged news
started on the rounds early was a summary
of the oat I mate of the world's production of-

whout this year'by the Urudstrcots' . By this
csilmato it Is made to appear that the United
Status , Canada , England , Franco , Italy ,

Spain , Belgium , Holland und Algeria have
151,000,000 bushels In excess of last year , and
Prussia , Hungary , Uoumanla , Germany.
India , South America ami Australia
100,000,00 bushels less than last year ,

making the total world's production 12,000-

000
,-

bushels less than last year. Speculative
sentiment leans in n friendly way to lower
prlcoi In near futures , whatever the final
outcome on the crop may bo , and it can bo
said truthfully that three out of four bulls
would not seriously object to seeing values
go lower at the beginning of "the year , feel-
ing

¬

that If a cheaper crop starts In healthier
nnd stronger , the market will bo on its mer-
its

¬

as the season advances . Operations in
the pit were not on a largo scale nnd at times
business was exceedingly dull. The boars
are getting rather moro courageous as they
discover that they do not encounter concert-
ed

¬

opposition. The run'co of prices to-day was
narrow. December opened nt TT QTTXo,
sold oft to 7 X@ %et up to 77> @7rfc , back
to 77> c , up to 77c and down again to 77c.
Towards the close the price went to 77o nnd
closed only 1-10 above that mark nt 77@77 c.
September opened at 70 >fc , ranged nt 70@

? c nnd closed at 70c. August started of!
at 70c , ranged at 7CjfgT7c! ( and closed at-

70J ! o. As compared with yesterday , the
closing quotations show an average decline
of" KfcSJ c. In the cash market ono notable
feature was the poor grading of receipts ,
only 43 cars out of 2.J4 passing ns No. 2.
There were buying orders for considerable
lines of wheat , a majority being at limits
that prevented them being fllled , though late
engagements for 103,000 bushels shows that
an actual business above the average was
transacted.

Fine weather fop maturing corn was again
a weakening factor greatest potency
In that market. It was aided by heavy ro-
ccipts , present and prospective. The esti-
mates In advance on ''Mbnduy's arrival were
placed nt 1,030 market opened
active , weak and with considerable pressure
to sell , September being freely offered nt
84 > c. The weight 'of1' the offerings soon
broke the price of September to 83 c, and
after the llrst rush of moiling it had a light
reaction to Wo , hnngln'p around thatilguie-
tor the balance of thw day until about the
close , the last Quotations being !Wi @ 34c.

Oats wore lower t'drjay nnd fairly active.
Too many nro coming In to allow
nnv strength , with390 cars posted
today and somo.Oi 4CO estimated for
Monday. A fair demand existed , but
with weakness in cofnJiu.vers reduced their
bids and Maysold dawn oto 2Q c, while
September touched 19>f<v A peed trade was
done in No. 2 , with August ddollnlng from
23o to 22V c , and next month sold from 23c to-

22&C , with October hold ut 23c. No. 3 oats
to go to store sold at 20c , with bids later re-
duced

-

a fraction. Qats arriving on the
Santa Fo were salable only at a discount
today.-

In
.

tbo provision trade the day passed
rather slow. In pork an effort was made by
Wright and others known to bo short to
depress September and October futures
but aside from this there was IK
feature in the market. Traders of all
classes were conservatively inclined and onl.v
limited fluctuations marked the course ol-

prices. . In pork the range covered was con.
lined to Y 'i 12> e , In lard to 5c, nnd in shorl
ribs to 5@7><c. Tho'closings , however , wore
vorv generally at or Dear the outside figures
nnd , as n rule , higher than those of yester-
day. . The day's actual changes showed ai-
ndvanco of lOc on September pork , 5c or
September and October short ribs and Octo-
bcr pork , and 2) 0 on September larj. Jan-
uary

¬

lard and snort ribs wore unchanged
wlulo January pork declined 2> c.

CHICAGO JjlV13 STOCK.-

CiiiOAao

.

, August 21. . rSpecial Telegram to
THE BEE.I CATTI.K. The run was largo ,

with 2,000 Texans and 5)0!) natives. The na-

tives were made up of rough nnd common
steers and low grade butchers' stock , will
hero and there a load of fair to good steers
and about everything In the native line was
sold out early. The big run of Texans hat
a depressing effect on tub class , and it was
uniformly admitted , both by sellers and buy-
ers , that prices on good Texans wore the
lowest for the season , and nearly as low as-

at any time in the history of the trado-
.Notnlng

.

was doing In stackers and feeders
Choice to extra beovcs , fl351.00( ; medium t (

good steers , li.: ( lto 1,600 Ibs , §3801.20 ; l.JiO-
lto 1350 Ibs , S3.GO@1,10 ; < ))5U to 1200 Ibs , W.OI-
fiS.SO( ; stockers nnd feeders , fl7. @3.90

cows , bulls and mixed , 1.00 ( 2.70
bulk , 1252.10 ; Texas cattle were dull urn
lower ; stackers. ,SJOO2.UO ; cows , 1.005(
2.70 ; western natives and half-breeds , 3.0 (

@370.
Hogs Trade opened slow and weak , tin

bulk of arrivals selling at lOo lower, will
common and rough packers going us low m
*3JO3.GO and beat at &375S3.80 , with a few
fancy heavy nt f3UO400. Toward tin
close , however , there was a bettor demand
In fact ono prominent buyer , who is also i

"chronic' ' hoar, had , to flil his order at ni
advance of 5oJ10c( over what ho could buy a-

in the morning. Light sold largely ut $4ft
@ 1C5. About everything was sold and tin
market closed strong-

.FlNA'MnlAU

.

NEW YOHK , AugusCpJ [ Speclal Telogran-
to TUB BKIS.J STOCKS-HThpro was nnothoi
unfavorable bank stalofflEnt to-day , the re-

serves being further decreased by $1,230,000
The statement had cijttlo or no effect 01

stocks , and ut noon , though business for the
half duy reached los's lhan 60,000 shares
there was a very uniform upturn li-

prices. . Gossip lust night indicated a genera
belief that the dcclindavas at an end , am
that on the whole It w.cjrtld provo n healthfu
reaction , It was conceued that Chicago par
tics again Increased jljqir holding * on th
narrow mnruct of Fr ini- , and that stocks o
all kinds wore lu stronger hands nnd will bi

hold for greater profjfswi The opening till
morning was nulot , with ilrst figures fron-
.Ji@B per cent over the close last night
The general market , however, was positive);
stagnant and many of the stocks rcentl
prominent In dealings wore entirely nog-
lecteO , on St. Paul and Laokawanna of th
regular list uud Cotton Oil aud Load m tin
unlisted department showing any real an-

matton. . There were further slight advance :

In early trading , but late in the hour th
course of prices wus again turned downwan
and Hlchiuond & West Point dovelopc
marked weakness , retiring to 2l }{ from 2J

und most of the rest of the list wore carrloi
down to slightly below the opening prices
The hour to 12 o'clock was marued by fal
strength , and in spltb of the dullness tin
gains for the day at the close ranged from j
topper cent in trusts , coal stocks an-

grangers. . The total sales for the half du
were MKo( : shares.

The followiaz wcro the closing quotations

Mining Stocks.-
NKW

.

YOKK , AiiRiist23. fSpoolal Toloxrixm-
to Tim UBB.I Tlio following nro the mln-
InR

-

toclt quota turns :
475 Mexican 345

Caledonia U. ll.nu: Mutual 140

Crownl'olnt..WO Ontario.340Mlonulo Con . . . . . .13-
0omm

Ophlr 485
; Occidental 1M-

Plymouth. . , : x-

Knrekd Con'.inr . . . . , . .
( I ctfato..iroio-ulel

Siorrn Nevada 26)
* Cnrry..sooI-

nlo
Union Consollila'd.K-
Wnril

;

K Notero3s.21; : OonsoUda'eUlflO
lorn Silver. .'. 115 Yellow Jacket IW3

ron Sliver so. )

LMIODOGE-

ChlcnRei Markets.-
CntqAoo

.

, August 24. 1:15 p. in. close
Wheat Lower ; cosh , 70 o | September ,
'Co ; December , 771lOc.

Corn Firm ; cash , 33 oj September ,
331G-10olDocombor , A1) ei.

Outs Lower ; cash , 20o : September ,
Jfo; December. 20 3-l c-

.Uyo
.

Cash , 43o.
Barley September , (VIKo.
Prime Tlmothy tl40l42.
Flax Seed Cash and September , 120.
Whisky tt.OB.
Pork Firmer ; cash and September , 9.00 ;

January , 010.
Lard Steady ; cash and September , $5,92 }

@5.05 ; December, $S73K.
Flour Steady , winter wheat, ?300i.50 ;

spring wheat , 13035.50( ) ; Uyo , f3.0l@! >85.
Dry Salt , Meats Shoulders , 51.G2 > t.75 ;

short clear , 8512K5.25 ; short ribs , *4.75@
4.80-

."Butter
.

Firm ; creamery , ll@19o ; dairy ,

Ohoose Quiet : full croum cheddars ,
i ; flats , 7K@8cj Young Americas ,

EgRS Easy ; fresh , 14@14 }<c.
Hides Unchanged.
Tallow Unchanged ; No. t solid packed ,

4 c ; cake , 4 >fc.
Rocelnts. Shipments.

Flour. 8,000 13,000
Wheat. 100,000 24,000
Corn. 410,000 fiCO.OOO

Outs. 240,000 178,000

Now York , August 24. Wheat Receipts ,

32,000 ; exports , 112.000 : spot dull nnd easy ;

No. a red , 84tf@34J c in elevator , 83JX@31-
onlloat , 84K@Slo( f. o. b. ; No. 3 red , 82o ; un-
jradcd

-

red. 7r@SO)4'c) ; options dull arid
lower ; No. 3 rod , 83j e.

Corn Receipts , 24,000 bushels ; exports ,

17,000 bushels ; spot dull but steady ; No. 2.
43® 13 0 in store and elevator , 43 @ 44c
afloat ; ungraded mixed , 42 @44o ; options
active and lowor.

Oats Receipts , 83,000 ; exports , 110 ; spot
dull aud weaker ; options quiet but steady ;

August , 2G > c ; September , 23 0 ; spot , No.
2 white , USJ c ; mixed western , 25JJ2c( ! ) ,

ColTeo Options steady and unchanged to
10 nolnts up ; sales , 21,500 bags ; August ,
10.53 ; September , 1495315.00 ; spot Rio ,
eiuiet ; fair cargoes , 1850.

Petroleum Steady ; United closed nt 90c.
ERRS About steady and quiet ; western ,

17© ISc.
Pork Quiet : inspected mess , 811.00 ®

1150.
Lard Quiet nnd barely steady ; western

steam , 10 ;a@8.J7X! ; September. 023.
Butter Steady to easy ; western , 9l8c.
Cheese Quiet and unsettled ; western ,

0@7c.
Minneapolis , 24. Sample wheat

steady to- lower ; receipts , 113 cars ; ship-
Tnents

-
C5 cars ; Closing : N6" 1 hard , on track ,

TD joVNo. 1 northern , oil track , 7o@70is ; No.
2 northern , on track , 72@73c.

Milwaukee , Aucust 24. Whoaf Easy ;
cash , 74o ; September , 74c.

Corn Easier ; No. 3 , 3tkc-
.OatsDull

.

; No. 2 white , 23> 24c.
Rye Quiet ; No. 1 , 42} c.
Barley Lower ; September , fi9@-
Proviblons Firm ; pork , 9G3f.
Kansas Oltv , August 24. Wheat-

Lower ; No. 2 red , casn , 0 © 02Xc ; August ,
C2Jfc asked ; No. 2 soft , cash , (io>jfc : Sep-
tember

¬

, GCc.
Corn Steady ; No. 2 , cash , 23o ; Septem-

ber
¬

, 23c bid ; No. 2 white , 25K asked.
Oats No. 2, September , VJo bid.-

Sr.
.

. Louis , August 24. Wheat Lower ;

cash , September , 74 0745 0.
Corn Lower ; cash , 31J c ; September ,

31 T-lOc.
Oats Lower ; cash , 18c ; May , 22 c.
Pork Dull at 81000.
Lard Firm at ?575.
Whisky Steady at 102.
Butter Unchanged ; creamery , 12@l7c ;

dairy , 12@14-
c.bivornool , August 2J. Wheat Quiet

but steady ; holders offer moderately ; Cali-
fornia

¬
, No. 1 , 7s ld@7s 2d per cental ; rod

western spring. 7sad@7s3dj red western
winter , Os lld@7a.

Corn Quiet ; now mixed western , 4s l d
per cental.

Cincinnati , August 31. Wheat
Dull ; No. 2 red , 73 es.

Corn Dull and lower ; No. 3 mixed , 26) 0.
Oats In fair demand ; steady ; No. 2 mixed ,

AVhtsky Steady at $1.02-

.ItlVM

.

STOOIC-

.Clilcnco

.

, August 21. The Drovers'
Journal reports as follows :

Cattle Receipts , 2,500 ; market dull ;

beeves , 4231.GO ; steers , ?3.00l30 ; stocK-
ers

-
anel feeders , $ l752. ! l) ; eiows , bulls and

mixed , 1002.85 ; Texas cattle , 10029J.
Hogs jtccoipts , 9,000 ; market weak ,

5o lower ; mixed , SabOQl.20 ; heavy, S3.CO

@
'4"20 ; 'light , 3.jO45j( ; sklpi , 340440.
Sheep Receipts , 2,000 ; market steady ;

feeders llrnt ; natives , 3404.iO( ; westerns ,
M.r ( ) (a.00! ;

'Texans , 13.40 1.10 ; lambs , 4.50

Kaunas Oily , August 2t. Cattle Ro-
colpts

-
, 1,000 ; shipments , G40 : market dull

and weak ; common to choice cornfed-
Btoorn , WOU1.15 ; stackers nnd feeders ,

1008.10 ; cows , ?1002.05 ; grass range
steers $ ltiO3.70 ,

Hogs Receipts , 3,000, ; shipments , 100 ;

market demoralized and lOGiSSo lower :

good to choice light. 4001.15 ; heavy and
mixed , 3.50 ( 300.

National ritoulc Yard ) , IC.nl St.-
IjemlH

.

, August 21. Cattle Receipts , 400 ;

shipments , 1,400 ; market slow ; choice heavy
native steers , 4004.r 0 ; fair to coed , $3.80-

S4.20( ; stackers nnd feeders , *350g3.0Uj{

range * steers , W2320.
Hogs Receipts. 900 ; shipments , 400 ;

market ''slow ; fair to choice heuvv , $l.00@
4.20 : packing. S3004.20 ; light grades , gl.iio
@ 44Q.

Sioux Olty. Autrust21. Cattle Receipts ,

82 ; shipments , 25'J ; market steady ; fat
steers , ?2yo1.40 ; stockers and feeders ,

22027ri.
Hogs Receipts , BOO ; market lower ; llfrht

and mixed , 3003.05 ; heavy, ? 3-

.Tlio

.

Prolllirnte Austrian I'rinou.-
Tlio

.
Archduchess Stephanie of Aus-

tria
¬

ia goiiitf to Belgium next mouth , on-

a visit to her parents , and it is under-
stood

¬

that ahq will not return to Liixon-
burtfi

-
but intends to retain only the pal-

ace
¬

luul Island of Jacroma , in the Adri-
atic

¬

, which is hoi- favorite winter resi-
dence

¬

, says the London Truth. The
archduclioas has a-vory lnrfro Butllomont-
in addition to her own (front fortune ,

and the Imperial Fraiioirt Joseph lias
made n splendid provision for her daugh-
ter.

¬

. The Crown Prince Rudolph loft
4UOH)0( ) of dopts , which the emperor

IIIIB paid. Nobody can underdland how
the prince got rid of so mueh money ,
ns ho had X 160,001)) a year, and Laxou-
burg and his palace In Vienna wore en-
tirely

¬

kept up for him , The aroh-
duoios3

-
) Stephanie could not leave Aus-

tria
¬

until it was curtain that no poathu-
mua

-
heir to the throne would bo born ,

but the protiuribod period having ex-
pired

¬

, all the formalities having been
complied with , uho in now at liberty to-
go where alio pleusea.

WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW ,

A Slightly Easier Pooling Provnll-
In the Money Mnrkot.

QUIETNESS IN NEW YORK STOCKS

Very row Clinngoq to Note m tlitv-

LicniUng Protluoo Clrclo's West-
ern

¬

Hop PnoklitK Shown n
Good Increase.-

A

.

Hosuiiio ef tlio UOuntrr-
.Ciuooo

.

, August 21. | Bj6e5lnl( Tolognm-
to Tun HKB.I The only now feature to note
la the locnl flnnnolal. situation Is the slightly
easier fooling In the money market , Tno do-

nmnil
-

from the grain Interest Is not up to ex-

pectations
¬

, us supplies elo , not nociiinulato to
any extent In the west , nnd until they do
there is no uao in looking for n largo demand
from that source. There Is nn nvorago de-

mand from 'mercantile nnd miscellaneous
business interests nnd Danker * have nbout
nil ot this kind of paper they
euro for nnd tholr discount lino.*
nro kept down about as close as they wish to
have them this season , Rates on call loans
changed at 4)) ((35 per cent nnd on tlmo loans
003 per cent. On the streets loans wore
mada ntlo31K( P°r cont. There is n mod-
crate volume of currency moving to the in-

terior
¬

, but not as much as nt this tlmo last
year. Collections , as a rule , nru quite satis-
factory. . The recant nnd continued failures
among New Knglaud mnnufuciurors rentiers
Boston bankers very conservative in their
movements , and they are likely to
hold discount rates very firmly the re-

uiaiudor
-

of the year. At New York the
feeling Is really firmer than it is in Chicago.
Haul : reserves are down to thu lowest point
over known nt this tlmo of the year , nnd
hunkers nro groxving moro or less uneasy.
Rates on call ranged nt 3) @ 4 per cent , nnd-

on time nt f ®3 per utsnt. Now York ex-

change
-

was slow nnd easy , nud * sales ranged
at fiO@70 cents discount per $1,000 , and
closed at GO cents. Foreign exchange was
easy , with a good supply of btds offered-

.Shippers'
.

sixty days documentary sterling
bills on London sold nt 4.82X83f , nnd
closed quiet at fI82M4.82J -

The N ow 'York stock mnrkct was quiet
'during the week , with n light volume of busi-

ness
¬

, especially during the first part. The
latter half , however , witnessed increased
trading , but It was at the expense of u lower
range of values on all the leading properties.
The majority of operators were not disposed
to trade , und most of the week the market
was narrow anel without important features.
The opening Waa generally strong , and the
first three elays witnessed moderate gains.
Cleveland , Columbus , Cincinnati AiSt. Louis.
Chicago Gns Trust mm "Grangers"
were the most conspicuous. London
was firm , which tended to Improve
the feeling in Wall street. Sugar trusts
developed considerable strength and ad-

vanced
¬

two points on the refusal of the
court to grant an injunction restraining the
payment of dividends. Lackawanua nlso
showed considerable strength mid prices
moved UD fairly. The unanimous approval
of the Northern Pacific directors of the
SICO.000000 consolidated mortgage ) plan gave
that stock a good send oft nnd prices ad-

vanced
¬

two points. Cotton Oils , Lead and
other trusts wore nn important feature in
trade , but with the exception of Cotton Oil
und sugars the prlco changes weru small.
The last two days witnessed n fairly liberal
trading and a wcalc market. Money
was advanced and stock held on slender
margins , and those that Imvo been recently
advanced , namely , Chesapeake & Ohio ,

Cleveland , Columbus , Cincinnati & St. Louis-
."Grangers"

.

and gas trusts were sold heavi-

ly.
¬

. Prices .receded 1@1 points and the mar-
ket

¬

closed , tame at atiltbural loss from the
last sales of the preceding week. The bond
market'was slow. The aggregate sales on
the Now York stocic exchange for the weelc-
wcro 807,000 shares.

There are very few changes to note In the
leadlns produce markets. In speculative
circles trading wn? only moderate and fluc-
tuations

¬

in prices were confined within com-

paratively
¬

narrow ranges. Outside orders
wore light , either to purchase or sell , and

. the usual summer dullness prevailed. Many
operptors are enjoying summer vacations
und there appears to bo a general disposition
to restrict speculative business , especially In
the crain markets. Advices from abroad
have shown a little moro encouragement
to holders , but orders from that quarter
have been somewhat limited. Stock and
crnln abroad are comparatively light for this
season of the year , hut the merchants are
moving cautiously until the crops Imvo been
definitely ascertained. There is no particu-
lar

¬

change to note in the crop situation , re-

ports
¬

being somewhat conflicting , though
not sufficient to malco any particular differ ¬

ence. Supplies of grain in tins country are
gradually enlarging , as Is customary when
now crops are moving. Receipts of grain at
central western mai-Kets have been
moderately large and arrivals at the smaller
stations wore only fair. The weather
has boon favorable for the threshing of
small grain , and the quality will no ctonbt
show some improvement in the near future.-
In

.

the shipping branch of the trade a fair
business was transacted , but the advance in
freights generally has hud a tendency to
slightly reduce prices , though receivers , ns-

a rule , were enabled to dispose of their con-

signment
¬

at satisfactory prices. The export
movement of grain ,is fair for the season ,
with a good proportion.consigicd direct from
the western markets. In provisions the
fooling was weak during the early jiart of the
week nnd In wee prices were accepted.
Toward the closes the market was strcncor
for near deliveries und prices rallied slightly
excepting, for' , lurd , but the outside figures
were not fully maintained.

Seeds werp Jiuo'ro active nt Irregular
prices uud higher on all kinds except tim ¬

othy.
Receipts of hoijs , cattle and. sheep wore

quito liberalat, all'tho principal western
markets nud prices favored buyers , es-

pecially
¬

on the common qualities.
The packing of the west continues to en-

large
-

una the returns for the souson now
show mi inc.reasG.pf 000,000, hogs , or over 2t
per cent in number.

Weekly Hank StntoiirJiif.
NEW Yoiuc-August 21. | SpeiclalTelegram-

to TUB BEB.ITho weoitly statement of the
associated banks shows the following
changes : * .
Reserve , decrease $1,250,575
Loans , decrease 3,591,1H( >

Specie , decrease. . .' -. . . . , . , . . . . 2,41-100( )

Loyal tenders , decrease 752,000
Deposits , decrease 7,529,000
Circulation , decrease , 1.400
Hanks now hold 2,006,000-

In excels of 25 per cent rule ,

Export ? of specie from tlio port of Now
Yorit last week amounted to 335iOO! , nil In
silver consigned to Kuropo. Imports of-
spccio for tlio week amounted to $33,818 , of
which 18.120 was In gold und $10G'JJ silver ,
Business ia dry goods to-day was fair for
a half holiday , with the principal activity at
the hands of jobbers. Agents wore not so
busy as on other days , feeling with Increased
force the buoyancy of trade ut aecond hands ,

The feeling Is caincrjuoiitly bettor uud the
undertone is stronger.-

A

.

Clulrvoyant'H Olnini.-
Mrs.

.
. Clwa G. Byrne , n clairvoyant of

Now Alcmiy , Intl. , has nucd Mrs.
Ebon Ghonoy for ono-hulf of tlio reward
ofl,000ollorod for the iludiiiff of the
bodv of Mrs. Ghonoy'n husband , who
mysteriously disappeared last January ,

hut whoso body two months later wua
found in the Ohio river near Eliploy.
Mrs , Byrne claims that she described
in every particular the drowning ol-

Mr. . Ghonoy and the place of the find-
in

-

if of the body. Sao wua consulted by-
Mrs. . Chonoy.

Queer
A queer freak of lightning occurred

at Kirkwood , GIL , a few days ago. A
young man named guy wad struck by
lightning and the shook way BO great
that it tore thp eyelets out of his shoos.
Strange to say , Mr. Guv was not in-

jurad
-

beyond the shock of the stroke ,

und Is as well as ever.

THE RtlY TIME TABLES ,

OMAHA.

"Lonvo . rnvo-
Omnhn.Depot 10th A Mnsotl Ms. ' Omaha.-

ClilcitRO

. .

Vojtlbulo IX , , ;isir p m-
HMf.

: RO n m
ChlcAKoM ! l. . n in 0:15: p m
ClllCARO l.OCfU . , . . . , . , . , 0:41): p m-

10:0.i
7:45: n m

Dnnver Vestibule Ux. , : n m-

Buo
3 : ( 0 p ni

Lincoln .V Concordm l.o'l : a. m-

7H
0.00 p in-
OiflTiColorado Mall ,. , . . , : p in n in

ChlcftRO Knit Mnll . moo > m-

oaKansas IMty Kxpross-
Kunsm

: -, n m 6)15) n m-
fl:65city 0:00: p m : P nt

SIOUX CITY & I'ACIKIO Lcavo-
Omaiitu

Arrive
Depot 16th & Wobst or sts.-

3t.

. Omaha ,

. I'anl Tlimlrel 6:45 p in

C. & K. W. II. II. I Leave Arrlvo-
Ointxna.Depot lUth Ac Mnrcy sts. Onmlia. .

Wcstwurel.-
llunning

.
between Council Hind's nnd Al-

In'tKht
-

, In addition to the Htutlona mouttoiuel ,
trains stop nt Twentieth una Twenty-fourth
streets , and at the Summit In Onmlm-

.Eastward.

.

. -

COU.NO-

HcnicAao

-

, iiofiic ISLAND & PACIKIO.-
No

.

, a 5:00: pin A No. 13 7:10 am-
lNo. ( . . . . . . . . ) : ) in-

No.
l > No. . . , . . . ; pin

. 4 lOiOOum-
No.

0 No. 5 5:15: pin
. 11 0:45pm: No. 3 :UOam-
OIIIOAGO Jc NOHTIMVKSTKHN ,

No. 0 0.40ain-
No.

Ne ,7 0:37: am-
No.

-

. 8'. 3:15: pnj-
No.

. y , ,7:15 a m-
No,5. 4 025; inn , 0:15: pru-

CHICAQO. . MILWAUICUK & ST. PAUL.-

A
.

No.a 0:40umA: | No. 1 7:00am-
A

:

No. 4 ,9:40pinA: | No.a 54"; lmK-
ANSAS. . CITY , ST. JOSEl'H It COUNCII-

iliLUFIS. .

A No.13 10:07nmlA: No.a (l ain
A No. i 0:45pmA: | No. l 0:10pin: ,

SIOUX OITJT Ac PACll'IO.-
A

.
No. 10 7:01amA| No. 0 8l: 5am,

A No.12 7OOpmA: | No. 11 OjOOpnx
OMAHA &ST. LOUIS.-

A
.

No. R 4:33pmA: | No. 7 12:00m-
A

:

dally ; H dally , oxcont Hatnrday : 0 except
Bunelay ; D except Monday ; * riiut mall.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

CX3-

Sldo SprlDR Attachmoat ; no Horde Motion ,

MANUFACTURER.
First Class Carriages on hand

also built to order * . Repairs
Promptly Executed.

1409-14(1( Dodge St. , Omaha , Ne-

b.U

.

Uchoul for Olrlt oml Yniinu I tilleit , Kur
catalogue nddren ej. TJIA YKH. J.L. II. ,

Uorgau 1'urk , 111. , or 77 Ma ll uii beruot , Cblcuuo. 111.

COB , YONGE & CO.u-
AMVrierroiirnn

.
or

WALKING CANES ,
CUTLERY.r , , ,

wcit pricei. (locdl fgrntieetmen ,

Auctionoeri and Agenti. Cana Umcii
and Knife siiiiS'iBptcUlty.II-

IHTIUTKU
.

cmiJieaic YBKB.
7 6 WAtHINCTOM AVi. ST. LOUIS. MO.


